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Abstract
The distribution of endothelial nitric oxide synthase immunoreactivity (eNOS-IR) was investigated in the retinas of all
phylogenetic vertebrate classes by using a monoclonal eNOS antibody. Confocal light microscopy showed immunoreactive
labeling in Mu¨ller cells of fish, frog, salamander, turtle, chicken, rat, ground squirrel, and monkey retina. In vascularized retinas
(rat, monkey), astrocytes and some blood vessels were also stained. Furthermore, eNOS-IR was localized to axon terminals of
turtle and fish horizontal cells. These observations are the first to show the presence of eNOS-IR in Muller glia and horizontal
cell structures of the vertebrate retina. © 1999 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Nitric oxide (NO) has been implicated as a neuroac-
tive substance with multiple functions in the central
nervous system, such as N-methyl-D-aspartate
(NMDA) receptor-mediated toxicity, control of central
blood flow, regulation of neurotransmitter secretion,
long-term potentiation and control of gap junctions
(Dawson, Dawson, Bartley, Uhl & Snyder, 1993; Bredt
& Snyder, 1994; Garthwaite, 1995). Different isoforms
of nitric oxide synthases (NOS), the enzymes responsi-
ble for the synthesis of NO, have been characterized
and been shown to represent the products of three
distinct genes: neuronal NOS (nNOS) (Bredt and
Snyder, 1994), endothelial NOS (eNOS) (Janssens,
Shimmoushi, Quertermous, Bloch & Black, 1992) and
inducible NOS (iNOS) (Galea, Feinstein & Reis, 1992).
eNOS is preferentially expressed in endothelial cells,
but is also described in hippocampal CA1 neurons
(Dinerman, Dawson, Schell, Snowman & Snyder, 1994)
and astroglia of rat brain (Gabbott & Bacon, 1996).
In the retina, nNOS-IR has been shown primarily in
amacrine cells but weak staining is occasionally seen in
photoreceptors, horizontal cells and ganglion cells in a
variety of species (Weiler & Kewitz, 1993; Yamamoto,
Bredt, Snyder & Stone, 1993; Kurenni, Thurlow,
Turner, Moroz, Sharkey & Barnes, 1995; Perez,
Larsson, Alm, Andersson & Ehinger, 1995; Blute,
Mayer & Eldred, 1997; Yi, Wong & Yew, 1998). To
date eNOS-IR has only been reported in chick retina
where ganglion cells and axons are claimed to be
labeled (Goureau, Regnier-Ricard, Jonet, Jeanny,
Courtois & Chany-Fournier, 1997). Strong NADPH-
diaphorase staining in Mu¨ller cells has been reported in
certain species (Liepe, Stone, Koistinaho & Copen-
hagen, 1994; Huxlin, 1995) indicating the presence of
the substrates and the biochemical pathways for mak-
ing NO in Mu¨ller cells, either by eNOS or nNOS.
Mu¨ller cells, the principal glia cells of the retina, regu-
late the extracellular ion levels in the retina as well as
having uptake mechanisms for several neurotransmit-
ters, including glutamate (Brew & Attwell, 1987).
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In this study, using an eNOS antibody available from
Transduction Labs, we immunostained retinas of a
variety of vertebrates. All species showed eNOS-IR in
Mu¨ller cells. In addition, vascularized retinas showed
eNOS-IR in astrocytes while avascularized fish and
turtle retinas showed eNOS-IR in axon terminals of
certain horizontal cells.
2. Methods
Retinas of white bass, turtle, Xenopus, salamander,
chicken, rat, ground squirrel, and monkey were ana-
lyzed by standard immunocytochemistry and confocal
light microscopy (Cuenca, Lopez, Howes & Kolb,
1998). The retinas were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde
for 30–60 min and cryoprotected in increasing sucrose
concentrations of 15, 20 and 30%. Cryostat sections
were incubated overnight in a 1:500 primary serum
dilution with a specific monoclonal eNOS antibody
(Transduction, mouse monoclonal, Code N30020, gen-
erated from human eNOS, directed against amino acids
1030-1209) and 1% Triton X-100. Specific immunola-
beling was detected using a rhodamine tagged sec-
ondary antibody (Jackson Immuno Research, 1:100).
Control sections were run for every species by omitting
the primary antibody. There was no specific staining of
any retinal cell types in control retinas although there
was always some faint background staining or au-
tostaining of photoreceptors particularly in fish and
amphibians.
For NADPH-diaphorase histochemistry in turtle
retina the sections were incubated in a solution of 1 mg
ml1 NADPH with 0.1 mg ml1 of nitroblue tetra-
zolium (NBT) in 1% Triton X-100 for 2–3 h at 37°C in
the dark. We did not take any precautions to ensure
dark adaptation prior to either the immunocytochemi-
cal or histochemical procedures.
3. Results
In the turtle retina, strong eNOS-IR was observed in
H1 horizontal cell axon terminals and Mu¨ller cell end-
feet (Fig. 1a, arrows, H1AT). A double label study with
antibodies against GABA and eNOS showed that the
H1 axon terminals were double labeled while the H1
somata were only GABA-immunoreactive (data not
shown). Weaker immunoreactivity was also seen in
apical processes of the Mu¨ller cells ensheathing the
photoreceptor somata in the outer nuclear layer (ONL)
and forming the outer limiting membrane (Fig. 1a,
small double arrows).
Since NO-producing cells can be determined indi-
rectly by NADPH-diaphorase staining (Hope et al.,
1991), we compared the eNOS-IR staining with
NADPH-diaphorase histochemistry in the turtle. In
addition to common NADPH-diaphorase positive
amacrine cells (Fig. 1b, Ac), diaphorase staining was
observed in the endfeet and outer processes of Mu¨ller
cells (Fig. 1b, arrows) similar to the immunostaining
with eNOS. Diaphorase staining was also seen in hori-
zontal cell structures in the OPL (Fig. 1b, arrowheads).
It is possible that stronger staining would have been
brought out in the horizontal cell axon terminals by
taking heed of lighting conditions in turtle, as in the
recent study in rabbit retina (Zemel, Eyal, Lei & Perl-
man, 1996).
ENOS-IR was also present in fish, amphibian, bird
and mammalian retinas (Figs 2 and 3). In white bass
retina, Mu¨ller cell endfeet were strongly immunos-
tained: weaker staining was seen in Mu¨ller cell pro-
Fig. 1. Comparison of eNOS-immunoreactivity and NADPH-di-
aphorase histochemistry in turtle retina. Cryostat cross sections show
strong labeling in the Mu¨ller cell endfeet (arrow) with both tech-
niques. (a) Strong eNOS-IR is also visible in horizontal cell axon
terminals (H1AT) and weaker staining in Mu¨ller cell processes en-
sheathing the photoreceptor cell bodies in the outer nuclear layer
(small arrows). The diaphorase staining in (b) shows strongly stained
amacrine cell somata (Ac) of different shapes with dendrites in the
IPL. Additional staining is visible in or around some horizontal cells
and dendrites going up to the OPL (arrowheads), and also in the
Mu¨ller cell processes in the ONL (small arrows). Scale bars, 50 mm.
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Fig. 2. eNOS-IR in retinas of non-mammalian vertebrates. (a) eNOS-IR in the white bass retina. Strong staining is visible in the Mu¨ller cell
endfeet, and weaker staining in Mu¨ller cell processes in the IPL and the OPL (small arrows). Additionally, horizontal cell axon terminals are
labeled, with the H3 axon terminals (H3AT) being most intensely labeled by IR. (b) eNOS-IR in Mu¨ller cells of salamander retina. (c) eNOS-IR
in Mu¨ller cells of frog retina. (d) eNOS-IR in Mu¨ller cell endfeet of chick retina. Additional staining is seen in small profiles in the OPL, possibly
belonging to horizontal cell axons (HCAT?). Scale bars, 50 mm.
cesses throughout the inner plexiform layer (IPL) and
the ONL (Fig. 2a, arrows). Like in turtle, eNOS-IR was
visible in horizontal cell axon terminals with the most
intense staining in H3 axon terminals. In salamander
retina, eNOS-IR was observed in the entire Mu¨ller cell
structure (Fig. 2b, arrows), revealing a similar picture
to the NADPH-diaphorase staining in a previous study
(Liepe et al., 1994). The cells exhibited thick radial
trunks that extended across the retina and surrounded
cell bodies both in the INL and the ONL. The Mu¨ller
cell staining in Xenopus was similar to that in salaman-
der (Fig. 2c, arrow). In chick retina, again eNOS-IR
was strongest in the Mu¨ller cell endfeet (Fig. 2d).
Moreover, eNOS-IR was seen in fine processes in the
OPL, possibly revealing horizontal cell axon terminals
like in turtle and fish retina (Fig. 2d, HCAT?).
For mammalian retinas we examined vascular and
avascular retinas. In the avascular ground squirrel
retina, only Mu¨ller cells were labeled, again most in-
tensely in the endfoot region (Fig. 3a, arrow). In the
vascular retinas of rat and monkey, eNOS-IR was seen
in Mu¨ller cells, but probably also in astrocytes at the
retino–vitreal border (Figs 3b and c, arrows, astro?).
As expected, eNOS-IR was also present in the blood
vessels throughout these retinas.
4. Discussion
Our results indicate that when using the specific
antibody to eNOS available from Transduction Labs,
eNOS is expressed in Mu¨ller cells of all species’ retinas
and horizontal cell axon terminals of some species. The
Muller cell labeling is consistent with earlier reports of
NADPH-diaphorase in Mu¨ller cells in salamander,
catfish and rat retinas (Liepe et al., 1994; Huxlin, 1995).
Our finding of eNOS in chick Mu¨ller cells is also a
direct confirmation of data shown by Goureau et al.
(1997) using a different eNOS antibody from ours. We
are aware, however, that some investigators are not
able to find as strong an immunostaining of Mu¨ller
cells as we have, even when using an eNOS antibody
from the same supplier (Eldred, personal communica-
tion). The reasons for these differences are presently
curious and irreconcilable.
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The localization of eNOS-IR in horizontal cell
axon terminals in fish and turtle is interesting. nNOS
is known to be present in horizontal cells of fish
(Weiler & Kewitz, 1993) and H2 and H3 horizontal
cells of turtle (Cuenca, Haverkamp & Kolb, 1999)
but eNOS activity in any type of horizontal cell
structure is a new finding. NO is known to modulate
coupling of horizontal cells by affecting the cGMP:
cAMP pathways. Both rabbit A-type horizontal cells
and turtle and fish horizontal cell axon terminals are
coupled by very large surface area gap junctions so a
role for NO in spatial aspects of horizontal cell physi-
ology is well documented (De Vries & Schwartz,
1989; Miyachi, Murakami & Nakaki, 1990; McMa-
hon & Ponomareva, 1996; Furukawa, Yamada,
Petruv, Djamgoz & Yasui, 1997; Lu & McMahon,
1997; Pottek, Schultz & Weiler, 1997). The NO has
always been thought to derive from a biochemical
pathway involving nNOS.
Horizontal cells form a network of coupled cells in
the horizontal plane of the retina. Mu¨ller cells form
an even more extensive network of glia in the vertical
plane from photoreceptors to ganglion cells. As gap
junctions join horizontal cells in all species, so also
gap junctions join Mu¨ller cells at least in some spe-
cies (Ball & McReynolds, 1998; Janssen-Bienhold,
Dermietzel & Weiler, 1998; Schu¨tte, Chen, Buku &
Wolosin, 1998), and calcium waves recorded in
Mu¨ller cells are thought to be spread via gap junction
(Newman & Zahs, 1997). If the Mu¨ller cells were to
release NO as a diffusible messenger molecule, they
could effectively influence the activities of all the neu-
rons through the vertical extent of the retina, affect-
ing dendrites and axons, sites of receptors,
transporters and gap junctions, in the neuropil of
both plexiform layers. So Muller cells could have an
even more widespread influence on ionic and regula-
tory processing than the horizontal cells. Further-
more, Muller cell processes and endfeet are in
particularly close contact with blood vessels in vascu-
larized retinas, so here they could possibly regulate
endothelial cell activity and local blood flow.
NOS in Mu¨ller cells could also play a role in the
regulation of intracellular events themselves. For ex-
ample, Kusaka, Dabin, Barnstable and Puro (1996)
tested the effect of NO donors on Mu¨ller cell currents
and suggested that NO might serve as a signal in
activating cGMP-sensitive ion channels. Even more
interesting, it has recently emerged that astrocytes
and Mu¨ller cells are extensively coupled together by
gap junctions (Robinson, Hampson, Munro & Vaney,
1993; Zahs & Newman, 1997). Could NO produced
from an eNOS pathway be regulating gap junctional
conductivity of retinal glial cells in a similar manner
to NO from an nNOS pathway allegedly controlling
coupling between retinal neurons like horizontal cells?
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Fig. 3. eNOS-IR in mammalian retinas. (a) eNOS-IR in Mu¨ller cells
of ground squirrel. (b) and (c) eNOS-IR in blood vessels (bv), Mu¨ller
cells and probably astrocytes (astro?) of rat and monkey retina. Scale
bars, 50 mm.
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